carried otnt in the presence of ozonte (Fig. 1, a amid b) ; the color of the emitted fluoresceutce was tmow clearly greetmish yellow (excitation with the 365m/h hintes). In the pig the fluorescent cells often had nut epifollicuhar arrammgemenut; mu the cat they sometimes occurred isolated bt,t were more ofteut collected itt small grotips or clusters between the foh-!ic!es (Fig. 1) . The fluorescemut material was cormfitted to the cytoplasm, the umuicleus appeanimug dark.
With the formaldehyde-ozone procedure the parafolhicunhar cells mu the other species studied were umoumfluoresceuut.
Subsequmeumt silver stainting of sect ioums from cat amid pig thyroid revealed that all fluorescent cells were argyrophil (Fig. ic) , inudicatiumg that they are idenmtical with the calcitonuinuproducinig C cells (21) (Fig. 2a ). The sante variatiouu was observed with autheuttic tryptaminme anud tryptophyl peptides ( Fig. 2a) The inutetisity of the formaldehyde iumduuced fituorescence of cat amid pig C cells was oumly moderately improved by performing the conudeumsationu itt the presence of IIC! vapor (Fig.  2b) . This resembled the effect of lICl ott the formaldehyde-iutduuced fluoresceutce of t ryptophyl pept ides itt proteitm droplet models butt cotmtrasted with the marked improvement of the fluoresceumce yield of tryptaminue (Fig. 2b) .
c'ytospectrofluorometric characterization:
Treatmetut with formaldehyde alomte, according to the standard Falck-Hillarp procedtire (9), gave weak fluorescence in the cat antd pig C cells, too weak to 3. Excitationu (left) and emission (right) spectra of formaldehyde-ozone induced fluorescence exhibited by cat C cells (-) amid microdroplets conutainimug authentic tryptamine or L-tnyptophyl-L-glycine (---) .
The microdroplets were prepared from solutions conutainuing 1 mg/ml of the compounds.
anmd the peptides the wave-length of maximal emissionm was slightly coumcent ratioum -dependent autd varied from 500 mM at the low conuceuutratiouts to 520 ms at tite high conmceuutrationms (11 
